SUl\:IMARY: A 59 year old man was found collapsed and unconscious, tracheal intubation was performed without immobilisation 01' the cervical spine. Examination revealed signs of spinal cord transection \\,;th quadraplegia and a lateral cen'ical spine radiograph showed a displaced fracture of the odontoid peg. This case reinforces the importance of appropriate cervical spine management in all victims of trauma especially those with head injuries and is particularly relevant to the miJitary situation.
Case Report
A previously fit and well 59 year old man was found collapsed ;:IOd unconsc ious in the stock room of hi s shop. On arrival of the ambulance he was noted to be intermittently apnoeic. cyanosed and unresponsi ve. Attempts at intubation in the ambulance were unsuccessful and the patient was presented in extremis to the Accident and Emergency department of the Cambridge Military Ho spital. Tracheal intubation was performed in the emergency room, following which , a superficial laceration was noted on the crown of the head. No other injuries were apparcm on examination. In view of the presence of a head injury, the cervical spine was immobilised in a rigid cervical collar, tape was applied across the forehead and sa ndbags were placed on either side of the neck as reco mmended by the Advanced Trauma Life Support (A TLS) manual ( I).
A lateral cervical spine radiograph revealed an odontoid peg fracture with posterior dislocation of 4 mm (Fig 1) . After re s usc itati o n the patient was admitted to the intensive care unit. where on clinical examination, sig ns cons istent with a complete spinal cord lesion below the level of the second cervical vertebra were noted. Also of note wcrc severe erosive arthritic changes in both hands and extensive plaques of psoriasis. Over the next three days there was no improvement in the neurological deficit, the patient's clin ical course was complicated by neurogenic shock and bronchopneumonia from which hc subsc4ucntly died.
Post mOrlem examination revealed no co-existing arthritic disease process affec ting the odontoid peg or transven;c ligament and no medical cause for his collapse 
Comment
We have presented a case of collapse of unknown aetiology the outcome of which was determined by injuries presumably sustained during the initial eve nt. Collapse with unconsciousness is a frcquent presentation group.bmj.com on June 16, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from to A(Tidcnt and Emergency departments. [n th is settin g trauma res ulti ng from the collapse may be overlooked especiall y if the patient is assumed to have a medi cal cau se for co ll apse.
Di slocat ion of the cerv ica l spine may occur as a result of minor tri.lumCl in the elderl y pupulation (2) . Rhe umato id arthritis is well recog ni sed to res ult in spo nwn eous fracture of the odo ntoid peg (3) an d fracture of the odontoid peg has been reponed following minor trauma in a patie lH with : : J. nkylosing spond y litis (4) . In a series of 262 cerv ica l spi ne injuries (5), those occurring in patients over 60 years of age were co mm onl y caused by re lati vely minor falls. as in thi s patient.
Pati ents of any ugc group mu st hmvever be assumed to ha ve cervica l spine injuri es if th ey sustain head injuries. hi gh impact injuries or any injury above the clavicle ( I) (6) . P ara~l11cdiea l pep;onncl and doc tors in volvet! in th~ ea rl y man agement of s uch patients must be awar~ 0 1" potential for catastrophic cervical spine injury, no marter what the history sugges ts ;md regardless of the age of the patient. This is particu larly important when slIch patiellls require urgent tr.tt:heal intubatiun.
The lessons learned from th is case are impurt ant ror military med ica l personn el as it rei nforces the necessi ty for cervica l spi ne immobi li sation in any casualty with a heat! injury. seriou t. ; rnulli systern trauma o r injury above the clavidc. This is partic ul arl y relevant for th e initia l first aider bet:i:luse ~IS many as 25% of cervical spine injuri es may be caused by improper h,mdling of patients before rhey arrive at hospital (7) .
Man y o f the injuri es sustained hy military personne l are likely to invo lve blunt trauma du e to vehicle accidents or fa ll s e ither during trainin g exercises or on operational tours. As in civ ili an trauma (R), these types of injury will subject the viclim s 10 significant force and increa.t.;e th e risk o f cervical spi ne injuries. Durin g a recent operational tou r on OP GRAPPLE th e majority of casualties that presented to the MST in Zepce had sustained blunt trauma as a res ult o f ve hi c le acc ide n ts and many had head injuries (9).
Immohilisation of the eervi(:al spine whilst attempting to secure the airway is mandatory in all casualties with potential ce rvical spine injuries. Thi s is sta ndard teaching on the British Army Tr'lUma Life Support (BATLS) and British Army R es u scitation Techniques and Ski ll s ( BARTS) co urses, wh ic h are based o n the Advanced Tra um a Life S upport (ATLS) course of the American College o f S urgcons ( I) and use the airway, breathing, circulation (ABe) prin c ipl es of res usc itation. These c ourses arc how ever only t'Hlght to RAMC me di ca l personn el and the standard teaching for reg im ental fi rs t a iders remains the "4 Ss" (breathing, bleedin g. breaks and burns). M any trainin g videos sti ll use this system. It is si mple and can be ca rried out as a reflex acti on hy any so ldi er w ho ha s a large numb er o f other drills and procedures to memori se. The great di sc repancy hetwee n the "4 B~" and the ABC sys tem is the lack of ad equate emphasis on cervical spine stabilisation. h is no lon ge r acceptable for a r..:asualty tu sustain a spinal cord injury as a rcsult of in apprupri ate manageme nt of the cerv kal spi ne during in itia l re~u~ci t a ti o n efforts. The tec hn iques and equi pment arc easi ly available and should he within the armamcnta rium of • .m y resc uer. The management of the airway. breathing and circulation is still of pa ramou nt importance in the resusc itation of any casualty. Ho\vcve r, there must be conc urrent management of cerv ical spi ne. I1 is a refl ex ac tion for a soldier to drag an injured comrade from a wrecked vehicle; however with a minimal aTllount of in~tructiol1 the im portance of immobilising the cervi ca l spine CH n be appreciatl!d (rig 2). Appropriate rigid coll ars sllc h H S the NecLor..: n Il o r La e rdal T'I ) va ri et ies s hou ld be(;olTlc standard first aid equipment in all military vehicl e along with th e first field dre ssi ng s and morphine. A ll soldi ers s hould be fa mili ar with their ut.;e and alternative im prov isation lechni4ues ll sing equ ipment such as pieces of webbing shou ld be suggested fo r situations where the re are no ri gid culJ"n; availab le.
-"--,...,- The pat ient in o ur case presentation probably susta ined hi s sp inal cord injury at the lime of the accident howe ver. it m u)' h.tvc been aggravated by inappropri a te manipulatiun o f the neck during initial anempts to ~ccu re the ai rway.
Ccmclusiun
The lessons learned from thi s case prese ntat ion are relevant to a military scenario. All military pe rso nnel must be made awa re of the hazard s of excessive movcment s of th e neck in patients w ho are at ri sk o f un stab le cerv ici.l l s pine fracture s and take appropriate ac tion to prevent them. It is essentia l that appropr iate tra ining is prov ided for all personnel \vho may be in the pos iti on to provide initial care of ser io usly injured casua lt ies in the fie ld. The protocols of the BATLS and HARTS courses should be standard teach ing along with the provision of sui table equipment 10 dea l with th ese palients at the scene of the injury.
